MN Arts Board awards South
High $35K grant
South High is pleased to announce its classroom commitment to
community arts and social justice engagement has been
recognized with an award of $35,198 from the Minnesota State
Arts Board. Funding will underwrite the school’s second
semester Hands-on Art class, taught by Delainia Haug (English)
and Laura Lanik (Social Studies). This is the second year that
the Arts Board has funded H-Art.
In this two-hour daily class, students will collaborate with
regionally and nationally acclaimed artists in four residencies,
immersing themselves in performance and visual artistry —
expressed through spoken word, collage, parade-building,
theater and parade performances, and creation of a public
mural. Students will showcase work at culminating events at the
end of each residency, and at the annual MayDay Parade.

Alumni luncheon reunions

Nick Carter hopes to pedal
to the Olympics

by Ellie Barnett-Cashman, Staff Writer
Excerpts from the November 16, 2018 issue of the Southerner

Olympics bound biker Nick
Carter has been racing since
age nine and biking practically
since he could walk. Carter has
won nationals for his age group
twice and said “That’s my
biggest accomplishment so
far.” The past two years he has
been in an elite Olympic
training program.
Carter has brought a lot to the
South High mountain biking team. Fellow biker, Ethan
Peterson said “We’re known more, due to some of the races
where we’ve gotten our results up on the leaderboard, so other
teams can say ‘Oh that’s South. We recognize you.’

If you missed the Fall Luncheon, you missed the smiling faces
of the class of 1953 greeting classmates that some had not seen
for awhile. Their 65th reunion brought 30 classmates along with
six spouses. Three people came from out of state. It was an easy
way to have a reunion. The buzz of conversations throughout
the banquet hall included the class of 1957 with 27 classmates
along with a couple of members of the class of ’44. We had a
lively cheer competition between the classes of ’53 and ’57.

Teammates agree that Carter is also very focused on helping
other less experienced riders. Peterson said “He’s not super
cocky… he’ll definitely help people out all the time.” Nick’s
younger brother Jack Carter added, “On the team he’s really
supportive towards the younger riders.”

Our speaker was Louisa Lincoln ’13, a South High alum who
works at Public Radio International. She talked about how her
experience at South guided her into journalism. She is a good
example of how the Foundation helps students through grants to
experience activities that can lead to a career.

Buy a wreath, support wrestling!

The Spring Luncheon will be on May 8, 2019. Celebrate a
class reunion or a class birthday or just call some classmates
and come to the lunch! Contact Judy Jungwirth at
judyjungwirth@gmail.com for more information.

SOUTH HIGH

F O U N D AT I O N
3131 19th Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55407

The Foundation wishes Nick continued success as he pursues
his Olympic dreams!

SHS Wrestling is selling 20 inch, hand tied pine wreaths
complete with berries, pinecones and cedar incenses. The cost
is $26.00. You can buy yours at the Y’s tree lot at 42nd Street
and Hiawatha Avenue Monday-Friday 4:30-8:00 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Profits from wreaths go to support equipment costs
and traveling expenses for the South wrestling team.
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Season’s
Greetings!

Alumni and Friends
of South High School,
Wishing everyone a very
happy holiday season with
peace and harmony in the
coming New Year 2019.
the South High
Foundation

Eve n ts 2 0 1 8- 19

South High Foundation Meetings at South High School second Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. each month
South Theater Performances 7 p.m. in the auditorium, tickets: $10 adults/$8 students, at the door
• December 6 & 7 — Clue: On Stage
• March 14-16 — Seussical (includes a Saturday matinee at 2 p.m.) Based on the works of Dr. Seuss
South High Musical Concerts 7 p.m. in the auditorium (*unless noted) tickets: $5 adults/$3 students
• December 7 — Sounds of South Fundraising event 7 p.m. location TBD
• December 8 — South Pop Singers at the Mall of America, 6 p.m. *free
• December 18 — South Pop Singers Holiday Concert
• December 20 — Community Band Concert
• January 18 — South High Swing Night (Formerly Singer Showcase) at 6:30 p.m.
• February 1 — 11th Annual South Pops Concert
• February 12 — South High Community and Jazz Bands Winter Concert
• April 28 — Pancake Breakfast
• May 8 — All Alumni Spring Luncheon 11 a.m. Social Hour, 12 p.m. lunch
• June 21 — Golf Tournament at Crystal Lake Golf Club

Foundation website: southhighfoundation.org phone: 612-668-4344 ! South High School website: south.mpls.k12.mn.us phone: 612-668-4300

Annual Singer Showcase
and Swing Dance

Greetings!

South High
Swing Night

As we are busy with baking, decorating and
greeting friends and family, we can get lost in the
true meaning of this time of year — being thankful
for what we have. We can reminisce about things
that have happened in the past and dream of what
may occur in the future. The students at South are
part of our future.

at 6:30 p.m.
with special guest artist

Thank you for continuing to support the goals of the
Foundation and thereby improve the futures of the
students of today through education.

Friday, January 18

Maurice Jacox

On behalf of the South High Foundation Board
I want to wish you all a safe and
joyous holiday season.

South High welcomes
everyone to it’s annual
Swing Night for music and
dancing. Don’t miss this
fun event open to students,
alumni, friends and family.
The evening will feature
South High Jazz I, Jazz II,
select soloists from South
High Pop Singers, South
Dance Department, South
High Community Jazz Band, and guest artist Maurice Jacox.
Jacox is a highly respected and sought after vocalist, known for his
work with Willie & The Bees, The Butanes Soul Revue, and the
Soul Tight Committee. He has worked with Nachito Herrera and
the Cuban National Symphony in Havana. And now he shares his
talents and expertise with South High students as they rehearse
their selections for Swing Night.
Award-winning vocalist Jacox can be previewed on the Baby Blue
Arts website performing a mix of jazz, soul, R&B, and standards
with his trio. Go to http://babybluearts.com/maurice-jacox/ for a
sampling of his music.
We are also very excited to have Peter Strom and Naomi Usama
come as our guest dance instructors, performers, and artists in
residence with the South High dance department in preparation for
this event.
Call the South High School office at 612-668-4300 or go to the
website: www.south.mpls.k12.mn.us for ticket information.

The great pancake get-together for 2019
How can you resist…hot syrup, melted butter, blueberries,
strawberries and whipping cream on your pancakes? Plan on
attending the pancake breakfast on April 28th.

Coordinators, Barb Smith Novotny ’83, Terry Feriancek ’66
and Don Erickson ’81 are ready for another big turnout at the
2019 breakfast. If you would like to volunteer or make a prize
donation please call the Foundation office. Mark your
calendars, call classmates, friends and family for the
coming breakfast get-together!

Judy Ayers, President
South High Foundation

Principal’s message
Dear Alums, Boosters and South High Community Faithful:
As I enter my fifth year as the principal of South High, I am
happy to report that the spirit on campus is as vibrant as ever.
Looming large is the impending completion of the South High
field renovation––20 plus years in the making–– and coming to
fruition because of a rally of support by you, supporters of the
South High Foundation.
Our students, finally, will have a home field advantage that
lives up to the Tiger Pride already living large in their hearts,
thanks to you. You’ve built that pride by putting and keeping
our students on equal footing with privileged peers anywhere.
Tiger scholars, the debate team, our musicians, our artists and
student organizations are all able to make our magnificent city
and points beyond it their classroom. Were it not for the
Foundation, these opportunities might
only be known as out of reach. Instead
our students know them as Tiger
experiences––illuminating, profound,
transcendent, but most importantly,
shared––again, thanks to you.
As we look forward to 2019, know our
cheers and gratitude are yours!
Principal Reinaldo Aponte
South High School

There’s still time to make a tax deductible gift to the

Foundation for the year 2018. How about starting the new year
off by becoming a volunteer? We need grant writers, data
entry volunteers, fundraisers and volunteers for the pancake
breakfast. Can you help? Contact the Foundation Office.

We need you!

Complete this form (please print) an mail with your check to: South High Foundation, 3131 19th Ave. S., Mpls. MN 55407

Name___________________________________________________Maiden Name_______________________Class yr.________
Spouse/Partner Name ______________________________________Maiden Name_______________________Class yr.________
Address_________________________________________________City_________________________State_____Zip_________
Email________________________________________________Phone number (_______)________________________________
I am/we are "Alumni "Parent "Student "Staff "Friend
Annual Giving Levels:
" $5,000 Diamond
" $1,000 Platinum Tiger
" $500 Gold Tiger
" $250 Silver Tiger
" $100 Centurion
" $50 Champion
" $25 Medallion
" $_____Other

" Matching gift form enclosed
" I would like to volunteer Best way to contact me: "email "phone "mail
" Please send me information about the Tiger Legacy Circle
" Please send me a copy of the annual report

Thank you
for
your gift!

Foundation office: 612-668-4344
Website: southhighfoundation.org

Optional: Designated for________________________________(program/activity)
In Memory of__________________________________________Class year________
In Honor of____________________________________________Class year________

H18 Office use only:
CID________DR__________CK___________AT__________TY__________Note_____________

